
Jimm� B'� Culinar� Kra�e� Men�
1225 N Broadway Ave, Oklahoma City, United States

+14056768250,+14056868250 - https://jimmybsculinarykrafted.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Jimmy B's Culinary Krafted from Oklahoma City. Currently,
there are 6 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Jimmy B's Culinary Krafted:
I can't believe the wonderful dinner we just had! it was our first time and it won't be our last. dish every was so

delicious and delivered to the table piping hot. I had the Korean bark and it was melted. Learn more read more.
In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Jimmy B's Culinary

Krafted:
We enjoyed a mid-afternoon on the patio with the lavender Butterfly Effect and the Sazarac cocktails, both well
mixed and tasty. The Rainbow Roll and the Cuban Wings were both great! Look forward to trying more items

from the menu on our next visit read more. At Jimmy B's Culinary Krafted in Oklahoma City, tasty meat is freshly
prepared on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides, and you can look forward to the fine classic seafood

cuisine. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink,
Particularly delicious are also the Sushi and delicacies like Inside-Out from this place.
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Salad�
WEDGE SALAD

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

STEAK

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

EGGS

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

KIMCHI
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